III. A (hort account o f the
Take a very little Gall in Powder* about half a Grain to a Glafs of a quarter of a Pint; this does in a Mo. mehtirender it turbid, and make*a dark Purple, efpe* dally if you fiir i t : but if you drop the Powder on the Surface of the fame Water, it then caufes a fine b ew Tindure-I f you will make a very fine'Tindure pleafant to the Spedator, Take five Leaves of ftrong'Gteen Tea, put them into the bottom of a Glafs holding a quarter of a Pint, and you will fee thofe Leaves unfold themfelves, and in a quarter of an Hour, tinge the W a ter with (uch a Cerulous azure Blue, that few Vegeta bles do afford the iike. We obferve, that the longer thefe Leaves, or any other Stipticks, (wh*ch ata MU.
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